
LADiT, OR WOMAN? - -- -

One of the most Interesting pages or
tne Ladaes' Home Journal for this
month, Is thait given to a discussion
of the question of the use ot the
terms "lady," and "woman." It la a
question perplexing to all of us, for
it s very difficult to discriminate in
the use of the two words, so nearly
synonymous wiiUhbut sometimes feel-'ln-

that we Qiave misused a. word and
penhapg Injured some one's feelings.

Mrs. eland lays down two good
rules whlcih we can safely follow, al-
though we must sometimes make ex
ceptions, aa to all general rules.

"First, a woman w?)en referred to In
conneotlcnn with her occupation In life,
dhould 'be'spoken of a woman. For
Instance, it la prefvnaMe to say sales-
woman, .washerwoman, and medical
woman, rather than saleslady, washer-lad- y,

and mediloal lady.
"Second, custom has that

wihen we would refer to such persons
"' In reference to their occupations,
we would, for he flake of courtesy,
speak of them as ladles."

The number of exceptions to the
rules Is considerably lessened If we
include also the definition that a lady
is a woman plus education, refinement,
dignity, and culture.

But, after cull, in these days when
"ladies" are so common, we can be
moBt oompll mentor y if we use the
term "woman," provided it be given

t 1m the proper tone and m well chosen
language.

We ar reminded that there can be no
phrase expressing greater appreciation
than tfliiait used in speaking of a per-
son tas a "fine woman," while it might
be a. very doubtful compliment if we
were to say "fine lady."

I lhave always Hiked the expression
of a friend who said that a lady is
one who is not adhiamed to be called a
woman."

Mrs. Deland's rules and. definitions
are the beet general guides to the cor-

real use of the two words I 'have ever
seen, and they will certainly be read
with great pleasure, yet the necessity
of exercising our Judgment ait all
times if we would avoid offending
those to wlhom we speak.

For my ipart, my Judgment will in-

cline me to say "woman" whenever it
is possible In preference to "lady."

MARIE TEMPLEfTON.

WAITER, BEEFSTEAK. HAM ANI
EGGS FOR ONE.

"God gave us meat, but the devil
sent us cooks," Is a true Baying. From
bad cooidntf, fast easing, and over-
eating, cou.es a whole train ot alseases

JnJitfesuon, dyspepsia, billouancss,
catarrn of tne stomach, headache, diz-
ziness, and the line, uod also gave
us a brainy man, who compounded the
"Golden Medical Discovery," a correct- - i

lve or all Ills resulting from overeating
and bad oiood. ir. .Pierce, of utfaio,
has furnished us the "Oiscovery," a
great desideratum In America, where
everybody Is In such a hurry to make
money. Tiiey have no time to eat, and
scarcely any time to live. It invigor-
ates the liver, cleanses the biood, and
tones up the sjstem.

Delicate diseases of either sex, how-
ever lndu ed, speedily and permanntly
curd. Book of particulars ten rents
in stamps, mailed In pla n, sea'ed en-
velope. Address, World's D'spensary
Medical Ap"viatlun, 663 Main street,
Buffalo, N. T.

Newspaper Editor-Jua- n, take that
cat away; I cannot write with the row
it Is making; where Is ltT

Juan Why, sir, you are sitting on
ft. El Diluvio.

Imipatient Tourists (to small boy fish-

ing in the lake) You told us the boa"
always left here at four, and we havi
waited now until past five.

Boy Oh, It doesn't begin to run untl
May. PHegende Blaster.

Conductor That's a Canadian coin
sir; I can't take it.

Passenger The duce you can't! You
gave It to me In chanse this morning

Conductor Well, you see I am morf
particular than you are. Smiah, Gray
& Oo.'s Monthly.

What is the use of having a "humar
form divine" unless you care for it
and drape It and clothe it so as tr
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your, friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. a. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial Btreet will make thf
raiment. See him.

"Dan am ortiy one day in de ya'h,"
said Uncle Eben, "when folks orter
look at de dahk side ob life, an' dat's
'Mancipation Day.' " Wcihtraglton Star

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, toget&er with the cbolo
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. AUoria.

Ptrst Dog What's the row down the
aisle?

Second Dog That Is one of Mulford's
pups. He won this first prize yester-
day, and bis head is so swelled they
can't get his collar off. Chicago Mall.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia Cvhieh seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remf.dy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bistow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria, Or.,

Vice Admiral Ito, of the Japanese na-

vy, and Admiral Ting, ot the Chinese
naval forces, were intimate friends,

, end tt is said that a few days before
the surrender at Wei Hal Wei, the
former advised Mm, by a personal let-

ter, to take refuge in Japan until the
troubles w.'re over.

Dr. Price's Cream oaKing Powder
Warifs Fair Hlrtett Medal aad Dirioan.

--ZZ:" "-- ,

eKIPANON ITEMS: " -

Tlhe Olaltsop Literary Society reports
a gift of books by Griffin. & Reed, of
Astoria, for the use ot their library.
Sudh piitillc spirit is appreciated and
the thanks of the society are due the
firm.

Many Improvements are going on.
The saw end hammer are quite busy.

Our generous government Is about to
take eiway or consolidate ' Into one
ettther Ithe Warren ton or Sklpanon
postofflce, which will ibe a hardship
on all concerned, end we shall enter a
protest.

your oorespondenitJust paid .a visit
to the clatsop poultry yards Mr. Wm.
Tagg parprletoT. lit was a ireterrest-i- n

visit tttie yard are all fitted up for
the best results, and Mr. Tagg is a up
to date Poultry man, and is allways
ready to dhow the ipulblic (his thouir-oughlbr-

ifowls, his Spanish and MJn-orc-

and Leghorns are of a high or-

der of fouls second Ito nan on the
coast Mr. Tags will import some new
blood from the beat yards In he east
this spring. It will mot be necessary to
goe away from Clatsop for thourougih-bree- d

fowls. BLUEJAT.

WANTS COMMITTEE TO TALK.

Editor Astorlan:
From your edttoriall this morning

it appears that matters pertaining to
'the railroad are at last 'taking shape.
And your suggestion to rouse up and
get enthusiastic I heartily endorse.
But in order to start this enthusing,
would lit not be well for the subsidy
committee to let the public, and espe-

cially the sutsaribers, know what has
been done, what is doing, and what
is proposed to be don?

There Is a great deal of distrust end
snaking of heads when anyone talks
railroad, end the croaker is abroad
wltlh his usuaJ: "I told you so."

The silence on the pant of tlhe com-

mittee, tlhe seemdngly mysterious, and
the Jvhioh
has (Uijltfherlto enveloped all railroad
promotions in the past, ought to be
dropped, and an open, public state-
ment made, to satisfy, not only the
subscribers, hut Whe public at large,
and silence the croakers for good and
ever.

A newspaper editorial is good, but
is lacking In that authority which the
committee alone can give.

ONE OF THE PUBLIC.

Be neighborly. Never accuse a friend
of ihis shortcomings. Go and tell them
to his wife. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"What has your representative done
since he has been in congress?"

"What's he done?"
"Yes."
"Built two Ihouses, paid off a mort-

gage, and opened a grocery store."
Atlanta Constitution.

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes ceie-oivut-

the titty-fourt- h anniversary of
ills biruh uhe otner day.

THE STRONGHOLD OF HEALTH

is soon carried by the assaults of
malaria, but if Hostetter's stomach
Bitters is employed as a bulwark
against the disease, absolute safety Is
attained. The most virulent forms of
disease bred by mlatnia, tainted air
and water, soon yield to the creative
and combative influence of this eff-
icient safeguard, Which forttfies the
system as no other medicine up to
date has ever done. It counterasts
a tendency to rheumatism, iieuralgla,
and kidney complaints, overcomes In-

dignation, nervousness, conMpaMon,
and liver troubles. Improves the Appe-
tite, and promotes dliresMon. Taking

11 in all. It Is probaibly the most use-- nl

fflTiiv romy In exl'tne. end
' nomilnir m wll as effwt.lv. TTe it
""rrmatlcally, not at Irregular inter-
vals.

Frdiirfti Holbrook, one of the f""
'ivlng war governors of New Fn'nn'1
"debralted his 82 birthday receniUy at
Ms farm in BraittlPboro, Vermont.

M. Kite, the new Japar.'ese minister
to England, has been presented at
rourt. He weans Bngllfh clothes, and
his tailor ftas carte blanche as to
style, fit and materials.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the English
oonsemutives, Is a brilliant talker in
private life. His conversation bristles
with annecdotes and amusing Btorles,
wlhJch are told with an air of drollery
and genuine humor.

The Prince of Wales has presented tt
the clubhouse at Cowes twenty-on- e

cannon, to be used in firing salutes.
The cannon ere of the time of George
IV, and were taken from the Royal
Adelaide, e toy warsMp that the sailor
king built for his amusement.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rerunaea.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Chicago Tribune: 'Wo, George, ' said
the mature but still lovely maiden to
her youthful adorer. I can never be
anything more than a mother to you.

Tour father spoke first."'

Philadelphia Inquirer: He (in court-

ing days) The delight of my life would
be to listen to your voice all night.

He (same he, after marriage) What
an awful whopper I told you when I
spake as aforesaid.

Pittsburg Chronicle: "Tou don't tell
me that I am tilie prettiest woman at
the reception, as you used to," pouted
Mrs. Snaggs.

"No," replied ter UrustUnd: "you
muat remember that I Joined the
churohi only two weeks ago."

Detroa Free Press: "Come up to my

house, Srrrfthson, send (hear my baby

talk. It's the moeit wonderful
"You forget," Kid SmKhson, with

dignity, "that I up . dtper royselfv"

TfiE PA1LY; ASTORIAJN, ASTORIA; FRIDAY MORNING, AjWtfi 6, W .. "STf .VI

Harper's Bazaar: "No man ever ob-

tained anything worth (having with-

out working hard for it," said Mrs.
Bickers to her husband, who was In

a discouraged mood. "That's so," re-

plied Mr. Bickers, reflectively. "I re-

member I oUtained you without tie
slightest dlffloulty.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repuired to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office in Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st,
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson, deceased

Washington Star: "There Is one sat-
isfaction," eaild the fin de celcile girl,
"in 'being the recipient of attention
from a titled foreigner.''

"What is that?"
"Tou know that when he proposes

he means business." '

Chicago Record: Did Skroggs Do
you 'think, young man, you could sup-
port my daughter In 'the style to which
she his been accustomed?

'Her Suitor I could, but I'm not
mean enough to do it.

r'OKi liiiJHOVE

Notice is hereuy given that tie Com-
mon council ot iue tiyoi jLsioria, Or-
egon, nave Uewsi' milieu to Improve

street la tne pa.it of tfcuU
city laid out and recoraed by joun
Adair from the south line of tne aliey-wa-

running tnrouga Biocks 6, and S,

to the center line of Bond street to ci

width of thirty feet along and adja-
cent to the west line of said street by
driving piles and planking said street
to such width on said side thereof (af-

ter placing caps and stringers) and
placing substantial railings on the
sides of the improvement. That the
district of lands and premises upon
which a special assessment Is to be
levied to defray the costs and expenses
of said improvement is as follows:
Commencing at the Southwest corner
of Lot 3, In Block 5, of said part of said
city,, and running thence in a straight
line to the Northwest corner of said
lot and thence east on a straleht line
to the northeast comer of Lot 2. In

Block 6, and thfwe south on a Btraleftit
line to the southeast corner of cMd Lot
2, and thence west on a straight line
to the place of beginning and con-

tains as subject to su"h assessment,
Lots 3 and 4, in said Block 5, and Lots
1 and 2 In said Block 6.

That estimates of the expense of
said proposed Improvement and speci-
fications for the proposed work have
been deposited by the City Surveyor
with the Auditor and Police Judge for
public examination and may be In-

spected at the office of said officer.
At the next regular meeting of thf

Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet
in? will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 189T,, at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any o'njec'lons
that may be made to su-V- i pripsed
Improvement will be considered by the
(min-il- , and if bv tTie tl-- " of said
rvpotin" r rmmfrsTT aw'lnst

wlsrefl vv r'dn' of
fVio rlti fcon hnl rf yp

rMTW"V I CM (jr.,t(t BllnV h S
OTtti, An4'n- - Tn-- n

r' oil f'vw"b' rv b
11

Auditor and ro:?cc 'UiJse,
U! y of Astoria.

IndlianiaipoiJ jjura&i: Mrs. Peck
lUiia paper says uiat a sea captain
says tliiat In times of great dinuisi.er
wxxuen are more cool Uia.i men.

Mr. N. Pecit I have seen Instances
of It.

"ifou? I'd like to know when."
"When we were getting nunied."

FIFTEENTH STRiiET IMPROVE-iklEiN-X

JNuiiCK

Notice Is hereby given ihat tne Com-uio- a

council ot lae Ulty of Astoria,
oregon, nave determined to Improve
r'lfieemh street la Salveiy s Astoria,
from tne nortn line of commercial
street northerly a distance of ltu left,
oy putting in new posts, phes, and
stringers, and planning to tne lull
wiJtn and established ?rade.

Said improvements to oe made strict-
ly in accordance with plans and speci-
fications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
improvement and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing at a point where the
west line of Lot 3 in Block 134, in the
town (now city) of Astoria in Clatsop
County, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shively, extended
northerly would intersect the north line
of Commercial street, and running
thence northerly in the direction of
Bald line extended northerly a distance
of 150 feet north of the north line of
Commercial street and thence wester-
ly and parallel to the north line of
Commercial street to a point where the
west line of Lot 3 in Block 135, if ex-

tended northerly would intersect Bald
line extended or run westerly, and
thence southerly on a straight line to
a point where the west line of said
Lot 3. in Block 135. if extended north
erly, would intersect the north line of
Commercial street, and thence easterly
on the north line of Commercial street
to the place of beginning.

All land, real estate and premises
wltnin said described limits of said
district and not included in any street,
are to be subject to such assessment
as benefitted by such improvement.

Estimates 'of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be inspected
at the ortice of such otiicer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following tne final
publication ot this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, 1S95, at the hour of T'M p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
lmprovament will be considered by tin''
council, and if by the time of fald
meeting a rjmonwtrarwe aealnat such
improvement lsmd fov residents of
"the city ownlna; more thft on-ha- of
the prorwrtv In mH d!tri-- t sha'l be
fli1 with th A"dHnc n Police Judge
mih t fall not b 4

t nt a'!, rcTt a V"t" of

ttkHi of all mr.TrbM of th

T w'r of tho Com"""" P-"-

(Attest) v. nantTwx.
Auditor and Police Judge

vrrmm
w

4 'S ..Sf 1
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b3. rcn a CAb it will not lume. jj

Anmrrwable Laxative and NEKVlfi 'lomUi
Bold t.y rniK(ftt8or sent by mnll 2jO60o,
and $1.00 per package. 6uiplej free.
TFA H1f Ths Favorite TOOTH KWEZJ

ikU HwortlieTeetUwiilUieaUi.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla Btreets, up stairs.

GambrinuB
Brewing Go's

Col4 Storage
is now ready to deliver ibis celebrated

brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop

a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 60,

and your orders will be promptly deliver-

ed. Office, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

florth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
; And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you

have looked our stcck over. It will pay

you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'B
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cie'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Dsr, The largest glass

of N. P. Brer.

Fiee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,kProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Cro:kery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Snuemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAMP 010RK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacitlc Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CD'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

j.A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF" BUILDER
Address, box :8o, Postofflce. ASTORIA. OR

f3 Iron
vr1., 7h .iff- - Cr iit f

General riachlnUt and Boiler Worka.QSi

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

As Franklin Bays, good dress opens
' all doors, you should not lose sight of

the lact tnat a perieci numg suit, is
the main feature. Wanamaker &

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-- d

resentative visits Astoria every inrce
months. Oifice 64 Dekum building,
Portland, Or Reaerve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Who is Williams?mm A rr V TflirT
If Ml H Ma Why Williams the

1 barber at 474 Com-
mercial street. Shaving 1 sets; haircut
ting 25 ct; bath 25cts.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently restored.

WmUnmiif KcrvotZKiieM,f(pir. ppbl!:ty. en.l ftil tho train
Vf"rX"f evil from eerly error or

i":''r e itiv. the remit of
worry.

lV(!l
rvn to
irilno

' . ui tij- 'i". iui;i.. nai

u il I ' 7 i 'i'.'"Vf.i'r.t ao.
I'.uf f"frjw. flk

ipuJiliu" wt prou uiJi5l uxuA) free.

ERlEKDICALC0.,Cuffa!3fH!Y!

The flrade,
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO HAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

', .V,n , .mi ii... mm m.m ,im .i
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Spice Cnbinots 02c
Pocket Combs 5 to lOo

Scrub Brushes 6 to 13o
Long-bandi- ed bath brush 25o
Sink brushes So

Duet brushes 10c
Hooks Rnd Eyes lo a dozen
Embroidery cotton 2c a ball
Castile sonp So a cake
Hamburg Edging 3 to 24o& ard
Paint brushes lHo
Dash lantern 70o
Wash boilers (No 8) 1 09
Hat racks 5. 8 and lOo
3 qt Hot water bottle $1 08
4 qt Hot Water bottle 81 10

l'Hier Files 4 andSo
Crash 6c a yard
Slntes 4o HandkeBohiefa 3 to 27c
Wine glasses 5o
Fry pans
Knzor strops o

The Celebrated Buttermilk (Soap

This KehVctor Lamp, with bimney
wick unit burner, 33c.

I.amu Bottle IlouBebold AmmonialSo.
Wash Boards l7o. to Slip.

Comforts 1.13.
Veiling per yard 12o.
Lace from lo a j Brd to 14c.
Overalls 5Uo.
Quilts 98c.
bilk Garter Web p'f r yard lOo.
liieiikfast Shawls x.ro.
1! iiillnus ner roll 2o.
Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5u to 8c a dozen.
Towels 60.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c
Ladiex Underwear all prices
Corbet Waist ll)c.
Men's TJuilerwear all prices.
LVLoiik'h Hook and H ves .er card 12o.
Safely Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Utiles 80.
Shoe Bnnlies 10c.

Nn'sintr Bottles 9c
Vaseline, large bottle So

Boys' Suspenders Kh).

MenV Suspenders all prices.
Umbrellas $1.22. $1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
Plaviug Cards 80, lOo,
Ladies' Aproim 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hone 5.; to32i,
Dinner Bells 4o, 0c, 20c.
CoH'i-- Mills that hold a pound, 570.
Oval Top Looking Ulaee, 25o.

Gliihi dyrup Pitcher 21c.
Pudlocks 7o, 12o, I60.
Choppin" Bowls 13o, 2Jo, 30c.
Clothes Pins 25 for 6c.
Glass Tumblers Stic a Bet.
No 2 Lump Chimneys Co.
No. 8 "Never Break" Hkillots 84c.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cuke Lifters 5o.
Ueultoped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
3D Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Hewinx Machine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12;t 14c.
250 Novels He.

Decorated Chumber Pails 33o.
Reflector Lumps with burner and

chimney 33o.
IravellioK Alcohol Lamps 5c
Heat hiiws 33o.
Coat Hooks 6 for 60.
Fire Hhovels 5c, 9o, 17c.
lea spoons per set 60.
Iron Mielf Brackets per nnir 4, 0, 22c,
K uivea and Forks per set from 42c to 81.0,
Meat Jiroiiers 70.
iJover Beaten 10c
Wire Hmr Brushes 15u., 23o.
Armlets 6c.
.lies, 12c.
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to ie.
Bread Boxes, 35c, 15c., 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c
Strap Hinges, Sc., 5c, 7c, 9c.
Red Ink 4c, a bottie.

Knife Baskets 43c
2Qnart Coffee Pot 10c.
3 M " 12c.
4 " " " 13c.
2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15c.
3 " " " f 10c
4 " " " " 2lc!
Tea Trays flc, 11c. lHc
14 Quart Tin Pail 19c.'
f iHh Pans 18c.
Dnst Pans 8c.
Pint Cnps, 2 for 6c
Large Glass Pitchers 19c, 28c,
Lantern Globes 6c.
Lanterns 45c.
Pi.-tor- Hooka lc.
Window Shades with spring rollers 33c

The "AliGflDE"
OommerctsJ Stmt.

THE USTORIfl SAVINGS BJlK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Benj

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 2G0 Washington st., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes ot
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It gives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leading druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
4)7 Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No. 94,

I Tliese tiny Cnpsulcs are superior
to Bulsam 01 Copaiba, -
Culwba and Injuctlona (fff
Thoy cure In 48 hours tho
same diseases without any Incon

4venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS'

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

A flew

t4ealth

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly I hysiciuna the
most Favoralde in America
for SuflVrers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who4
otherwise would have been Klad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tlon, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from, a more
or leas protracted residence in this de'
llgtitful climate.

(Prnm tha Ran Francisco ArffOnaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Fa- -

cilio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, It

the sanitarium of the earth. We be
ileve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Htewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sua
shine, till one'wlth wonder and delight.

Nature lias accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort, -- here is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature at
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
mat Irs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven ot the afflict
ed."

INDIO,
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 aiiles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles J9&

For further Information inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Airt. S. P. Co.

J. U. KIHKLAND,
Dtst. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sts.. Portland. Or

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

fn To).oFi

Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental

Via Via

Spokane Ogden, Denver
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and'Tourlet Slesipera

Fraa Reollnlng Chslr Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columibla, Sunday, March 10.
Queen, Friday, March 15.
Columibla, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, Moron 25.
Columbia, Saturday, March 30.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 8:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at T a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVEJRBAUQH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
den. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sura and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
--ths

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST.

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Hava given this road a national rpr- -
tlOn. All ClajWfOI fit TIU Uu..n ....
on ths vestlbuled trains wlitumt evi
charge. Bhlp your freight and trr, e!

tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. g V .uen. Agent Tray. P. ( v.
W Washington st, I m- - ;


